
This is about putting girls and boys into boats and showing them the fun 
and exciting sport of sailing. 

It is about Creating Tomorrows Sailors. 



Purpose of Programme

Establish New Zealand wide opportunities for School 
Children to:

• Experience sailing in a safe and well managed Environment

• Enable transition to continue sailing,

• Engage interest in our natural environment.



Programme Ambassadors

Barbara Kendall
Olympic Champion

Dean Barker
Emirates Team NZ 

and Olympian

Barbara and Dean are inspirational New Zealanders and heroes of the 
young.  Both have generously agreed to support this programme. 

“It’s a fantastic programme because it is giving lots of kids the opportunity 
to learn that amazing skill of learning to sail. I got my own boat when I was 
twelve years old and it was like getting my drivers licence. I jumped in my 

boat… I was gone…I could go exploring and it was awesome,” says Barbara 
Kendall, Ambassador for the programme. 



Linking Schools and Clubs

Participating local yacht 
clubs

Schools Schools Schools Schools

Sailing…Have a Go!

Club sailing programmes



The Return

• More young people are experiencing 
sailing (approximately 3,000 per year).

• More young people are enabled to join 
yacht clubs – and therefore extending the 
sailing experience potentially for life.

• More schools with active sailing 
programmes.

• More young people engaged in thinking 
about protecting our natural environment.



Programme Goals

• Encourage and enable transition of participants to 

appropriate club programmes. 

Enable Transition 

• Provide connection with Sir Peter’s environmental 

mission – what can I do?

Engage interest in our

natural environment

• Emphasise and demonstrate safe practice.Educate water safety

• Provide and introductory and fun-filled, on-water 

programme.

Provide experience

• Provide introductory training in the theory of 

sailing.

Introduce young people 
to sailing

• Inspire young people in sailing through an exciting 

experience.

Create interest in sailing



Environment

• Promote activities that encourage environmental awareness 
and action.

• Contribute to the conservation of one of New Zealand’s 
greatest assets – the seas and coasts

• Instil the belief conservation is about changing human 
behaviour.

-Sir Peter Blake



Programme Options

• Full Day ‘Challenge’ – The most popular option for schools 

offering a full days programme for 12 students.

Option 2

• Half Day ‘Challenge’- 2 half day sessions for 12 students per 

session.

Option 1

We have provided a variety of 

programme structures that will fit in 

with schools and clubs. Programmes 

consist of a variety of activities and 

games which focus on three parts of 

the school curriculum:

•Physical & Personal Development
•Science and the Environment
•Technology



Resources Provided by YNZ

• Programme Coordinator (Auckland Based)

• Course Instructors

• 6 Optimists

• 3 ( 2 handed) Topper Taz Sailing Dinghies

• Inflatable Rescue Boat 

• Life Jackets and Protective Clothing

• Safety Equipment

Staff

Equipment 

All equipment transported in a 6m enclosed trailer to the venue giving twelve 

school children the opportunity to participate at any one time.



The Boats

Topper Taz ����

A two handed entry level dinghy

Overall Length: 2.95m
Beam: 1.20m
Boat Weight: 40kg
Racing Crew: One or Two

 Optimist
Sailed in over 110 countries by over 
150,000 young people

Overall Length: 2.3m
Beam: 1.1m
Boat Weight: 35kg
Racing Crew: One



Resources Required 

from Schools
• The school is responsible for the 

transport of the participants to and from 
the venue.

• Yachting New Zealand requires the 
school to provide at least one Teacher 
and/or Parent to be present during the 
course of the programme.

• The school is responsible for providing 
the application form which gives a 
detailed list of the participants and the 
teacher/parent responsible.

• Cost: A  fee of $20.00 per student for a 
full day, $10.00 per student for a half day.

• Cancellation: Due to the high demand for 
this programme a minimum of 4 weeks 
notice is required from the school. 
Should a booking be cancelled less than 
4 weeks from the booking date a 50% 
charge will apply.



Resources Required 

from Sailing cLUBS
• The participating Yacht Club will provide club facilities, coach boat and an 

on the water Assistant to help our fully qualified instructor present the 
programme. 

• A flyer or brochure giving details of the club, contacts and the club’s Learn 
to Sail programme or alternatively supply Yachting New Zealand with this 
information.

• Where possible, Yacht Clubs will provide Yachting New Zealand with 
information regarding increased membership resulting from the 
Sailing…Have a Go! programme.



THE Regions

1. Northern- Auckland & Northland

2. Central- Wellington, Bay of Plenty, 
Waikato,  West & East Coast North 
Island

3. South Island

Since it’s establishment in January 
2006, the Sailing… Have a go! 
programme has grown from only one 
unit, to now three! 

This has given over 6000 kiwi children 
the experience to try sailing already. 

Northern Region
(Auckland/Northland)

Central Region

Southern Region
(South Island)



What the STUDENTS said
“Thank you for letting us learn by doing, not 
watching”
Alana, Matakana Primary

“In my two years at Bream Bay College this 
programme would probably rate the best I 
have been involved in”
Grant Kewene, Bream Bay College Sports Coordinator

I had a really great time any you taught me a 
lot of thins. My Dad said he would take me 
sailing”
Flynn, Matakana Primary School

“Rob is a superb instructor, very patient and 
ensured that the students had lots of fun 
and enjoyed the experience”
Wendy Storey, Teacher, Carmel College

“He’s been on the net looking at boats and 
he’s even talking about getting a lawn 
mowing job to get money to buy one”
Rebecca Kaukau, Keanu’s Mum



Contact

If your Club or School would like to be 
involved with this initiative- please 

contact Yachting New Zealand. 

www.sailing.org.nz

Telephone: +64 9 361 4022

Facsimile:  +64 9 360 2246

Email: kristine@yachtingnz.org.nz



An Acknowledgment

Yachting New Zealand acknowledges the Team New Zealand 2000 Trust 
and the Lion Foundation and who provide  funding for the programme.

The Team New Zealand 2000 Trust is a charitable trust established following 
the successful challenge by Sir Peter Blake and his team for the America’s 
Cup in 1995 and successful defence in 2000 for the purpose of distributing 
surplus funds to chosen charities and charitable projects.

Sir Peter Blake wished to provide an opportunity for young people to 
experience the pleasure of sailing.


